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FEIV TOP AITERICAN CHEFS
have HuDboldt squid on the
menu. Occasionally the tough-
6-old-tiB "calmdi ste.k" will
show up at a fishjoint. but Hum-
boldt ar€ alnost unh€ard-of in
high-end oisinc. Co*ntino h6
taker it upon himselfto changE
that, derelopilg a number of
Fi!6 thatshdvotrthe s mon-

Save the Ocean,
Eat a Squid

GIANT SOUID HAVE MOVED TO WARn ER PTICIIr IC WATERS, THREATEN-
ING NATTVE FISH. WHAT TO DOi TRY A TASTY TENT-{CLED TlEAL.

,J^DAu rrsI|ER

Manfred wr€mbel stard on
tle rcckine stern ofthe Huli
Cat, a s3-foot fishing chartci
cos€ntino is back aftff a $ek

Dordr. Hcre, ot the Nordredr califomia oct,
the Hunboldt hNe fourd a \\'hole ocean
Iagelv fished out ofp€datoslike bluedn tDa
and salnon. Hunrboldt spa$ n quickly aDd
et rcdcious\r Br some e$imatcs. th€re N
no$ tcns ofniuions ofthcn in thc nortlcm
Paciiic, allintenton deiouriDg sonre ofthe
fi shins industry's smaller traditionrl @tch,
likc hakc and ancbolics.lts a Dig proble,n
that nors up thc fixxlchain md Lluld impad
greater wieties of k.Iood.

' 'Squi{ l isDo$thedonr inantspccicsin
the Pacific," coFntino erts.'ThcnatcE have

'lb him, .$igning bla e to globdl
{rminsor unsustainfl blc fi shing pradi$

scenN bes c drcpoiDt.
"Theqrestion isl cosendrosaysof the

bis squid, \rhatdoNedo to stop themi"
He tlinks the an$\rris obrious: "\rrc eat

ster's softer side. Th€ pntcipl€s
ofall thcsc cntrcts shd a thcmc Ttndcrnc.
Squid are naturallv touAh horibly thi.k-
skinncd and rubb€.y - and to tak€ out thc
fi ght rclui16 to!-chcf chops.

Thc Brilled-tentacle con6t, for exanple,
involvcs slow-cooking thc appendages iD
olive oil for six hous to tendede them. The
dish is *.€d on a b€d oflt lid chimry $ith
hoilcd Mcyc. lcmon. The tips arc crunchy
and tast€ of fire. nhile the bigge. slices ar€
hcdtv and chc$r: InMgin€ a su@lcnt fish
jcrlry. and you gct the idca. His squids-ink
spagh€tti is dressdl in a squid'fin 18, (ltal-
ian for sau@). The tnck is to fi6t grind the
m€t and then simmer it for three hous.

It's aI supe.tast_v, brt squid connoiseu-
ship is nee$arily Dore about t*turc, and
so Cosentino's srilled squid ste.k with fish-
cmmt potates md salsavcde hd a sushi-
like tendene$. The dish is tstanent tojust
h6v much Cc$tino @ brins to a cut tlat!
rcg\rlarly conrparcd to tllcanied rubber.
'Th$vhole 6sh hs to lt krubltd with Mk
srlt md blmched in onler b Emore the toud
ooter laycr of skin, and dre rctator blades
harc to be pluckcd oilthc tcntacles," hc sa]6.
'Thc rcst is allabolt manipulatingit\ith

Thc st@k is dclicatc, snooth, and silk,
ir contrast to his nnal dish: bmised squid
wift chnkpes in aioli, ryhich falls frcn the
tork in sinuons flahcs likc rc.l southcrn bd-
lxcle. ltl a b6$n perfomme: Simtsquid

auy iom his su F@d$o Gta!@q filD-
ing the second season ofhis noN canceled
reality shoq c/,ef ri citl. Hc: jet-lagged
and squiftU_!, and his bloched-blond fau-
hawk, normalh mousscd b attcntion, has
gonc linp. wcmbcl, hh souschcl bricfs
Cosentino on whar has been happeningat
then Etaudt, In@to, $ hilc bc rv6 gDnc-
"Last night wa the chicken live6;'wreDnEl
relorts, b€twen dngs on a Madborc, "They

The che8 d hoded out to dre open ()lfu
on a hut for tbe simt Hunboldt squid. Ten

)ss.go, thcb.asts $rrc mnfn tto Nlcnco!
west oast. but l)en qates $amed by cli
mate chflsc m b.li6d to ba\c lured tbcn

xzN s rourN^r 30 x^Y:or,




